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SCIENCE-INVENTION.
Cleaning Automobile Lamps.

Much of the efficiency of the electrio
or pant Loin l»»up depends upon the
cleunlincsM of the reflectors, nays the
Automobile Dealer and Repairer. As
a rule, tlie reflectors are silver plated
and highly polished. They require dif-
ferent treatment from the gas head
lights, as the latterare of glass and are
not as easily scratched. If the electric
headlight becomes dirty do not wipe it,
but employ a stream of cold water to
displace the dust or dirt and permit
the surface to dry by the air.

If the reflectors become dull after
continued service they can In* partially
restored by using a soft chamois, with
rod rouge or crocus. This material
should be used sparingly, and the
chamois must be soft as well ns free
from wrinkles. Place a wad of cotton
al>out the size of an egg within the
chamois. This will afford a smooth
surface for wiping.

When properly used crocus will not
scratch the silver plate. Moisten the
ehnmolM with alcohol, then apply the
crocus to the chamois. Press very
lightly and wipe with a rotary motion.

Garage Ventilation.
As we understand it—und surely

there is no possibility of too clear in-
formation upon the subject—there are
two kinds of dangerous gases incident
to running the automobile, carbon di-
oxide and carbon monoxide, says the
Automobile Dealer and Repairer. Car-
bon dioxide Is a nonsupporter of life,
and. Jilthough not in tlie strict sense
a poisonous gas, to remain in nn at- j
mosphere of It for any length of time
would be likely to prove fatal. Thus
It Is that to stay In the vicinity of the
exhaust even for a little while and
where It cannot be dissipated quickly
by the nlr, as it Is a very heavy gas,
causes headache or faintness. -Carbon
monoxide, it appears, is tlie product
of incomplete combustion and Is far
more fatal In Its effects.

The lesson Is easy and simple. It is
that nn engine should not be run more
than a few minutes in a closed garage.

Top For Automobile Truck.
The style of automobile top illustrat-

ed is specially adapted for tank trucks
where its rear projection causes no in-
terference with the load, says Popular

Mechanics. It will be noticed that the
top differs .from the ordinary single
scat top in that it projects to the rear
as well as to the front, keeping the
driver’s back shaded without the use
of a curtain, which hinders the view
when glancing backward.

Alaska's Mineral Output.
The Alaska mining industry as a

whole was more prosperous in 1915
than in any previous year. This is in-
dicated by the value of the total min-
eral output, which is estimated to have
boon $52,000,000, compared with $19,-
0454,903 for 1914. The highest value
for any previous year was in 1900,
when Alaska produced $23,378,428
worth of minerals, but this was at a
time when the bonanza placers of Fair-
banks and Nome were yielding their
greatest returns, says a United States
geological survey bulletin. The high
value of the mineral output in 1915
was due in large measure to the extra-
ordinary amount of copper that was
mined. Preliminary estimates indi-
cate this to be 83.850.000 pounds, val-
ued at $14,400,000.

Cheaper Trucks After the War.
As the great war has accelerated the

demand for motortrucks in pcaheful
pursuits, so likewise it has hastened
the growth of mechanical haulage and
has enabled manufacturers to reduce
prices as a consequence of tremendous-
ly increased production. True, a study
of comparative prices of first quality
motortrucks will not reveal any note-
worthy reductions, but immediately
the war stops, and even before, there
must come a conspicuous reduction In
present prices. Manufacturers will
make the reduction both from necessi-
ty and from choice.—Engineering Mag-
azine.

Water Connections. *

New wafer connections are rarely
tight for any length of time when
first fitted. Watch them for the first
few hundred miles. This applies espe-
cially to a new car. If there is leak-
age tighten just sufficiently and only
sufficiently to stop it. If you tighten
excessively at first you simply maul
tlie rublicr and do not ultimately pre-
vent leakage. Therefore tighten little,
by little as required.

About Spark Plugs.
The commencement of ignition should

be as near the center of the mass of
vapor in the combustion chamber as
possible. To secure this use as long
spark plugs as possible without com-
ing In contact with the top of the pis-
ton.—Automobile Dealer.

Advantages of a Compass.
A small compass placed w’here it Is

easily accessible serves to keep ons
posted ns to the direction traveled.

FBOHECTINO PART OF TOP IS SAME FOR
FRONT AND REAR.

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.
i

Bhut Your Mouth. <
Early in the forties of the last (

century the American traveler. <
C'ntlin. wrote a book entithsl <
•‘Shut Your Mouth.” lie found (
reason to attribute the guild <
health of the children union. . the <
Indians to tlie fact that their <
mothers taught them to breathe <
through the nose day and night. (
Recently an English e.\|tcrt tie- <
dared in the I.oudon Lanot that <
it is chiefly those persons who (
breathe through tlie mouth who (
ure liable to tubercular disease l
or influenza. <I

BREAKING HIM IN.
It Is Just as Well They Were Honest

With Each Other.
“We may ns well be honest with each

other."
The elderly gentleman lahi ids hand

not unkindly upon the shoulder of the
young college chap who, engaged to ids
daughter, had come a few days l>efore
to pay them a visit.

"(Julte right, sir,” said the boy.
“What have I done?”
“The Urst day you were here, with-

out my permission, you borrowed my
favorite razor —a sacred itosscsalou
which no alien hand should dare touch.”

“True."
“The second day you invited n party

of friends to the country club to dinner
and signed my name to the bill."

"I lmd to, sir, as I wasn't a member."
“The third day you got into my locker

at the golf club and used my clubs to
play with."
“I had forgotten to bring my own.”
"The fourth day you got out my

motorcar and actually ran it fifty miles
without saying a word to me. Now.
youngman, we may ns well understand
each other. Why did you do all these
things?"

“You believe, sir, that we ought to be
honest with each other?"

“Absolutely."
The young man's face flushed with

pride as lie said:
“That, sir. Is precisely the reason

why 1 did these tilings. They are only
tin* things which I would naturally do
after I had married your daughter. I
am simply doing them beforehand in
order to get you used to the Idea and to
be honest."—Life.

Romanes and Raality.
_

Some slrls at first look for a prince.
Rut as the years get thinner

Are apt to interest evince
In n plumber or a tinner.

In youth the distant view they scan
For Kftllnnt knights and pages.

But later they look for a man
Who merely gets fair wages.

—Kansas City Journal

Mixed.

Mm her—Now. Willie, tell me what
the word elocution menus.

Willie—Elocution is the way |K>ople
art* put to death iu some states!—Pitts-
burgh Press.

Vary Restful.
I wlsht I was a little rock

A-seltin’ on a hill,
A-doin' nothing all day long

Rut Just a-settln' still.
I wouldn't eat. I wouldn't drink.

I wouldn'4 even wash;
I’d Bet nnd set n thousand years

And rest myself, by gosh!
—Exchange

What to Bay.
Reporter—What shall I say about old

Mulligrubs, the millionaire, that you
sent uie to Interview? He kicked nn*
downstairs.

Editor—Oli. just say that he declined,
with much emphasis, to express any
opinion whatever at tills crisis.—Phila
delplda Record.

The Literary Club.
The club discusses Drowning,

But finds him rather tame.
So there Is little frowning

When one brings up the name
Of some chap In our city

And mentions things he does
And says It Is a pity.

And so on—buzz, buzz, buzz.
—Loulsvillo Courier-Journal

Honors Evan.
“You are the first man I ever perinit-

. fed to kiss me."
"And you are the first girl I ever

kissed. Will you marry me?"
“I wouldn't marry n liar.”
“I would.”—Stray Stories.

Poor Chap.
I'oor Rinks! He has small luck, they sa>.

His life is full of pain.
He saved up for a rainy day.

And then It didn’t rain.
—Judge.

Going Up.
Rill—They say he hag taken up avia-

tion.
.1111-1 should rather say that aviation

has taken him up.—Yonkers Statesman.

YOUNG FOLKS’ CONNER
“The Diamond Ring.”

The diamond ring game can lie play-
ed by both boys nnd girls. The chil-
dren sit in a ring or in a line with
their hands placed together, palm to
palm, and held straight, tlie fingers
(lownmost between the knees. One of
them is then chosen to represent a
servant, who conceals a ring or some
other small article as a substitute in
her hands, which are pressed flat to-
gether like those of the rest, and goes
round the circle or line placing her
hands into the hand of every player,
so that she is enabled to let the ring
fall wherever she pleases without de-
tection. After this she returns to the
first child she touched and. with her
liautLs behind her, exclaims:

My lady’s lost her diamond ring;
I pitch uppn you to find It.

The child who is thus addressed
must guess who lias the ring, and
tlie servant performs the same cere-
mony with each of the party. Those
who guess right escape, but the rest
must pay forfeit. Should one exclaim.
"1 have it!" she also forfeits, nor must
the servant make known who bus the
ring until all have guessed. The for-
feits are afterward cried as usual.

Trass Kssp Rscords.
In cutting up logs for experimental

purposes at the Madison (Wis.) laboru
tory of the United States forest service
it was noticed that In a numlier of
them there were little diagonal streaks
or wrinkles running across the grain
and that all these appeared on the
same side of the trees. It was well
known that these wrinkles were pro-
duced by too great a strain on the
filwr at some time, either from bending
iu a storm or from rough handling,
hut us all the logs In question came
from Florida and the markings were
all on the north side of the log It was
assumed that they were caused by
some severe storm from tlie south that
had swept over that part of the coun-
try.

By making a careful count of the an-
nual rings of wood and knowing when
the trees were cut, it was decided that
the storm recorded by the wrinkles
must have occurred in the year 1898.
and inquiries verified the fHct that at
that time a hurricane had swept over
that region.—Scientific American.

Anta at Work.
An American botanist in the far east

reports that in Burmu and its vicinity
(lie natives set the ants to work. San-
dalwood, as everybody knows, is worth
its weight in silver, but it is only the
hard heart of the wood that Is frugrant
and valuable. This precious portion Is
overlaid by a soft and worthless lay-
er, which forms two-thirds of the
trunk of the tree. When u tree is fell-
ed und cut into suitable lengths the
loggers just let It lie. Then the ants,
attracted by the sweetness of the wood,
attack the chunks. Within a few
weeks the little bisects have finished
their work, nnd tlie valuable heart of
the wood Is freed of Its worthless sap-
py covering and becomes a valuable
article of commerce.—Boys’ World.

Sanaa* of Animal*.
The deer is one of tlie two animals

that can smell farther than any others,
the antelope being the other with this
fine sense bf smell, and the doer can
also hear farther than any other ani-
mal, but the tiger has the most perfect
eyes. 8o you want to keep out of sight
of the tiger, hut if you were an animal
bent on harming the deer you want
to keep in thd direction from which
the wind was not blowing, and more-
over you would have to tread very
stealthily. Now, do you know why
the deer can run so fast? It Is be-
cause other wild animals like the tiger
are fond of deer, but this animal can
smell and hear farther and run faster
than the beasts of prey, so it is seldom
caught

“Old Soldier.”
Tlie game of "old soldier” may be

made very interesting. It is played as
follows:

All the players except one stand In a
line. The one who Is the old soldier
then totters up to the end player, say-
ing:

“Here comes an old soldier from
Botany Bay. Fray, what have you got
to give him today?"

The player must then say what she
will give him. but in doing so she
must not use tlie word “yes,” “no,"
“black." "white" or “scarlet." The old
soldier's object is to try and coax one
of these words out of her, nnd he may
ask any question in order to do so. A
mistake means a forfeit.

Th* Salmon Fiaharisa.
In the state of Washington and Brit-

ish Columbia there are thousands of
salmon canned every day in the big
canneries on the Columbia river.
These salmon are born In the northern
streams that come down Ice cold from
Mount Tacoma, one of these branches
of the Columbia river being called the
Cowlitz. When the salmon is old
enough tlie fish head upstream and
then float down until they come to the
salt water at the mouth of the Colum-
bia. After a time they start back to
deposit their eggs away up in the cool
mountain waters, but on the gray they
are caught by the nets and then are
prepared for the market

Th* Rag Man.
“Raxa an’ 010 rubber, paper, rags!
Ole brass, bottles, burlap baps!
Clean up yer cellars, xarrits too.
We pay cash money, tinware new!”
That’s what I'll be, on* of these dayw
Rag bax bottle man. bet It pays.
Jest drive hollerin’ down the street,
“Rags an’ ole rubber," like big Pete.

—Farm Journal.

Shy of Signs
The proprietor of the gent's furnish

iug emporium always ate in the quick-
luucli establishment next door, hut
the owner of the latter had a griev-
ance.

‘•I put out my signs,” complained
he. “I advertise land) stew, beef hash,
roast giblets. I watch you many times.
Always youtake something else.”

”1 guess that’s so.”
"Why is this?”
"Well, I figure it this way,” ex-

plained the haberdasher. ’’Whenever
1 hang out a sign, it's for something 1
want to get rid of.”—Judge.

Stoiniu’li '1 roubles and Constipa-
tion

"I will cheerfully say that Cham-
berlain's Tablets are the most satis-
factory remedy for stomach troubles
and constipation that I have sold in
thirty-four years’ drug sfOre servive,”
writes S. H.Murphy, druggist, Wells-
burg, N. Y. Obtainable every where.

America’s Wealth
Tlie surplus reserve now held by

the national banka of the country
would be aufflcieiio*to give a further
loaning power of three billion to four
billion six hundred million should
the growth and development of Amer-
ican commerce, agriculture and in-
duHtriea call for so huge an enlarge-
ment of credit. Tho report of the
comptroller of the currency ehowe
that tlie financial proaperity and
atrength of tlie United States is great-
er now than ever before in its history
and is rising rapidly to new levels.
Tlie increase in resources of the na-
tional hanks within the past twelve
mouths alone exceeds the entire re-
sources of the Reichshank of Ger-
many, and the aggregate resources of
American national banks, "exceed by
three billion the aggregate resources
of tlie Bank of Knglaud, the Bauk of
France, the Bank of Russia, the
Reichshank of Germany, the Bank of
the Netherlands, tlie Hwisa National
Bank and the Bank of Japan.”

Totalreserve held by national banks
March I were *2,287.000,000. This is
$01)3,000,000 more than the law re-
el uires, and is more than $100,000,000
iu excess of the greatest surplus re-
serve ever held before.

This wealth is not owned by the
hanks of the country, but represents
the savings of tlie people themselves.

Washington Post.

Bowel Complaints In India
In a lecture at one of the l)es-

Moines, lowa, churches a missionary
from India told of going into the in-
terior of India, where he was taken
sick, that he had a bottle of Chamber-
iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with him and believed that
itsaved his life. This remedy is used
successfully ill India both as a pre-
ventive and cure for cholera. You
may know from tfi is that it oan be de-
pended upon for tlie milder forms of
bowel complaint that occur in this
country. Obtainable everywhere.

Do You Know That
Light promotes cleanlines?
A clean mouth is essential togood

health?
Physical training in childhood Is

tlie foundation ofadult health?
The U. 8. Public Health service is-

sues publications on hygieneand san-
itation for free liistrihution?

Isolation is the most efficient means
of controlling leprosy?

Headache is natures warning that
tlie tin man machine is running badly?

Bullets may kill thousands—flies
tens of thousands?

Obesity menaces longevity?
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Notice of Dissolution
We, the undersigned, Henry H. Bowers,

president, and CheaterE. Mann, secretary,
ofThe LOT Land and Livestock company, a
corporation formed under tin* laws of the
Mtate of Colorado, do herebygivenoticethat
at a meeting of the atockboldera of anld
corporation,duly called for the purpose of
considering the propriety ofdissolving anld
corporation,and held at the Court House in
the town of Meeker, Ktnte of Colorado, on
thu’JiUh day of April, A. I). 1918, pursuant
to notice given to the stwkholders thereof
In the mnnner provided by law for the call-
ing of stockholders’ meetings for the pur-
pose of amending articles of Incorporation,
the stockholders, by a vote of more than
two-thirds of the entire capital slock of
said corporation, ordered said corporation
to he dissolved.

We further certify that all debts owing
by said corporation nave been dulyand ful-
ly pa bl

In witness whereof, we have made and
signed this notice of dissolution, and affix-
ed hereto the seal of said corporation, this
twentieth day of April, A. D. I9I«.

HKNfIY H. HOWKim.
Attest: President
I'll F.sTEItK. >IANN.Secretary.

[ska i,] »■ mso-jyl

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Coal Land-Coal Waived

Department of the Interior. U.S. tend Office at
Glen wood Springs. Colo., May 11. 1918.
NOTICE I* hereby given that Eugenia W.

Boylea. of Axial,Colorado, who. on August IT.
1014, made Hnmestend Entry, .Serial No. 084HH.
for LotsH and 11, *w»* hw' 4 . See IT: and n'A
nw'4. See ‘JO. Tp :» N. K IB W. Hth P M. has
Hied notice of intention to make Final Com-
mutation Proof, to establish claim
the land above described. IndoreHenry .1. Hay.
U. S. Commissioner, at Meeker, Colorado, on
the 24th day of June. 1018.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Frank K. Shaver, I. Kirk Miller, broil King,

and Madison Huston, all ofAxial. Colorado.
D.C. WEYAND.

n.ao-jelT Register.

notkJb fok PUBLICATION
Non Coal Land

Department of the Interior,U.S. tendl Office ut
Ulenwnnd Springs, Colo.. May 20. 1918,

NOTICE Is hereby giventhat Frances Walker
of Meeker. Colorado, who, on Novemlier 5,
1915. made Preemption Decluratoty Statement.
Serial No. 09975. for s', nw 1

,, S«*e si, and s'i se!,,
He-4 ,T2S, It ltt W. tlth PM. has tiled notice
of “intention to make Final Preemption Proof,
to establish eialtnto the land above described,

before Henry J. H..y. U. S. Commissioner, at
Mocker. Colorado, on the Ist day of July, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Alansoii Stith. Edward S. Davis. Irvin V.

Himanton, nodJatnes A. Davis, all of Meeker,
01..™...,. D.C.WF.YASn.

tnST-jyl Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Non-Coal Land

Department or the Interior, IT.S. tend Office at
GleiiwiMsl Springs,Colo., May 21), 191«.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Clarence C.
Aldrich, ofThornburg. Colorado, who. mi May
S, 1911, made Desert Land Entry, Serial No.
05450. for nw> 4 tie*/*. Lots A-. *. ILISand 14.
Sis- 25, and Lots :«2. .14 and Set: 24 Tp .1 N. It
93 W Bth P M. has filial notice of intention
tomate Final Desert Land ProoP. to establish
claim tothe land above described, before Hcnr>
,j Hav. U. S. Commissioner, at Meeker, Colo-
rado, on the Ist day «»r July. 1918.

Claimantnames as witnesses: -

Henry E. Low, Herman 11. Berg. John F.
Wilson and Carl J. Llndstrom. all of I horn-

bum. Colorado. p. C. WEYAND.
~.n-Ji-2i

.

Has* l”

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Non-Coal Land

Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land (Mice at
Glcnwood Springs. Colo., Maj 24. I9IH.

NOTICE Is herebygiven that Fred E. l’easlee
of Meeker. Colorado, who, on May 20, 191 ,
nuule Homestead Entry .Serial No.054g..r0r scVa
,wi- sw l* sel* H#-c. 5. and who on Fehrur«r>
17 llil” made Additional Homestead Entry,Ber-
lai NoTwKW for nW, ncM. neUnw* (except *
strip *) feet wide) Sec. H. T2B. K W, 6th P.

M has Hied notice of Intentiontomake Final

Three Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described* before Henrv J. Hay.
U. S. Commissioner at Meeker, Colorado, on
the sih day ofJuly, 1»1«-

?,».T,Tr K*ilK*rt«Ai.
»*“* *" MK‘?r W*YANib

JeMO Ke»l«cr.

Sixty Yurt Hm Standard

488*
#

BAKINGpmm
lad* frwa craaia at tartar

darlvad Iran grapas.
NO ALUM

Sharp

The successful farmer has to be
sharp as a raiser.- Lippiucott’s.

You can contract cold now as easy
as earlier in tlie season. Check and
cure it by using Strehlko’s HKOMO-
KKBRIN.

What some men call conscience is
only an undeveloped condition of
fear.

Subscribe for Tlie Herald.

MONEY TO LOAN—On farm se-
curity. Low Interest. For particu-
lars, apply to F. Sheridan, Meeker.
Colorado. tf

No man ever yet swaggered into a
permanent and successful position in
life.

BHOMO-FEBRIN will cure your
cold. Try it. At STRKHLKKS.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Noii-Cohl Liiiil

|)<*pHrtiiient of the Interior. IT. 8. L*»n«l Office at
Glcnwood Springs, Colo., June 2, 1918.
NOTICE is hereby given lhal William A.

Kandolph, of Meeker. Colorado, who. on Nov-
ember 22, 1911, made Homestead Entry, Serial
No. 1)5991. for Lot 4. sc*% sw',„ ati.l w', ne> 4.

Sis: 7, Tp I S. It94 W. and who on January 10.
1918. made additional 11. K.. Serial No. Will, for
se'i net*. It's sc'*, lie** aw '*, See 12. T I S, It
95 W. Hth P M. has tiled notice ol' intention to
make Final Three Year Pnaif. to establish
claim tothe land ntaivcdescribed,tieforeHenry
J. Hay. IT 8 Commissioner, at Meeker, Colo-
rado, on the 15th day ofJuly. 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses:
William It.Salter. James A. Ilea. AndresG.

ItotH-rtson and James E. Hamilton, all of
Meeker, Colorado.

D. <’. WEYAN'I).
JelO-jyS ltogtetor.

NOTICE Ft lit PUBLICATION
Noti-4'oal I»and

Department of'the Interior. U.S. I.aiid Office at
Glenwood Springs, Colo.. May 15, I9IH.
NOTICE I- hereby given that Franklin S.

Belvlll«* of Meeker. Colorado, who, on April 19,
1915, made Preemption Declaratory Hinte-
nifiit Serial No. 09091for in ' „ See 21. Tp 1
N. It92 W. Hth P. M.. has tiled notiee of inten-
tion to make Final Preemption Proof, toestate
lish claim to the land above described. Itefore
Henry .1. Hay, IT S Commissioner, hi Meeker.
Colorado, on the24th day of June. 19b'..

Claimant names as witnesses:
Stephen <5. Steluiiietz, El Vester Dawson.

Wlllla.itJetTeoat and Jusjter M. Hutch, all of
Meeker. Colorado.

I).C. WEYAND,
m2O-je24 Itegister.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Non-Coal Lind

Dciiurtincntof the Interior, U. S. lAinl Office at
Glcnwood Springs. Colo., May 30, 1918.
NOTICE Is hereby given that William II

Blythe, of Price Creek, Colorado, who.on Sep-
temlH‘r’2s. 1911. made Homestead Entry, Serial
No. 05877. forw't sw w',4 nwG, Sec 17,
ami who on Aiiaied I. 1915. made Additional
11. E.. Serial No. 07552 torsi', swl* Sis- H; e' fnw 1/* and nW* sw!*, Sis- 17. Tps N. It 95 W, nth
P M, has tllisl notiee of intention to make Final
Three Year Proof, to establish elalm to the
landabove deset Hied, In-fore llenryJ. Hay. I*.
S. Commlsslonet,at Meeker, Colorado, on the
Ist day of July. 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John K. Lough and Walter Kawlinson of

Priee Creek, Colorado, and Thomas L. Itiiek-
mnn and John S. Ely of Meeker. Colorado.

I). C. WEYAND.
lii27-je24 Itegister.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
Non-C<sil Land

Department of the Interior, I'.S. I.and Offi<*e at
Glcnwood Springs, Colo., May 24. 1918,

NOTICE Is hereby given that Olaf Holton, of
Price Creek. Colorado, who on April 17. IMX),
made llomi-stead Entry Serial No. <tt9n»S. for
Lot 4. See I; se'* ne and Lit 1.Sec 2, T 2 N.
It95 W.. andsw >* sw>* Sis-T.SN, It 95 W..
and who on December 17th, 1914. made Addi-
tional H. K. Serial No. (H7I I. for Lots 2 and 5,
See 2. T 2 N, K95 W, and s'* sw!,. See. 35, Tp.
5. N,K 95 W. tith P M. has tllislnotiee of Inten-
tion to make Final Five Year Pnaif, to es-
tablishelalm to the land uliovc described, la-
fore Henry J. Hay. U. S. Commissioner, al
Meeker. Colorado, on the Hth day of July, 1918.
Claimantnames as witnesses:
John F. Wilson, Iti-ed J. Moore, and Lyman

i Park, all tft Prk-e Creek. Colorado,and Thomas
i L. Ituekinan, of Mocker, Colorado.

I). C. WEYAND,
JcO-Jyl Itegister.

For Sale: House and Lota.
A two-story, eight room, furnished

house. Large barn. Two lots. Close
in. For sale cheap.

Also a two room house and four
fine lots. West end of town. Will
sell at a bargain.

For information concerning these
properties, call on or address

tf L. N. Bonkk, Meeker, Colo
Forethought

People are learning thata little fore-
thought often saves them a big ex-
pense. Here is an instance: K. W.
Archer, Caldwell, Ohio, writes: "I do
not believe that our family has been
without Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy since we
commenced keeping house years ago.
When we go on an extended trip we
take it witli us.” Obtainable every-
where.

_____________

$250 Reward
Will he paid for information lead-

ing to tlie arrest and conviction of
anyone killing or stealing horses or
cattle belonging to members of the
Piceance and Yellow Creek Stock
growers Association.

A reward of $lOO will also be paid
for information that will lead to the
conviction of anyone caught dogging
stock belonging to meinbers.of said
Association. (

Piceance and Yellow Creek
Stockgrowers Association

Harry Colter, secretary,
02-lyr Meeker Colorado

Try Tlie Herald for*a year.


